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CLOSING OUT
CHILDREN'S

SCHOOL SHOES
In order to make room for our stock of

BUSTER BROWN SHOES
We are closing out our lines of high grade children's school

Shoes

rt

Worth From $1.75 to $2.50 Per Pair.

Will be
Closed
Out at

is

IS

per

OCL vP pan

This is the biggest shoe bargain ever offered in Alliance. Do

not fail to take advantage of this opportunity to fit out the

children.

Geo. A. Mollring
The Store of Quality

The Nearest Approach to Natural Gas The Ideal

Fuel Mined in North America

flR. ACMEZ OLD KING KOALES""

BECAUSE Bootless

clinkerless

"HOT STUPH"
nearly ashless

nearly smokeless

sold with guarantee

unexcelled

prepared without regard to trouble and expense

sold by

Rowan & Wright
Exclusive Retail Agents for ACHE COAL COMPANY

Phone 71

OUR LOOSE LEAF DEPARTMENT IS FOUNDED ON
THE SERVICE IDEA

Call

Our Byittm S.rrle. yoa nothing
Tall rv ki-m-.

awtlai yM'lmbU
This, will Obligate in No Way

WT CARRY FULL UNE OF

Iu!64t1 JPCED
Forms, Devices and Indexes
TVia Um ajcr Utwtiaal n.a. tor

Blk OaalUy Aaaahrt Pp.4hlllty

Over 800 Stock Form in the eIPBSD Line, and many Complete Outfit
wc otmum speouu. rout uo lay out complete flans

MODERN OFFICE SUPPLY CO.. EVERY CITY, U. S. A.

Write or
on

coat

You

Herald Publishing Co.
Alliance, Nebraska
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CALVES INTENDED FOR BEEF

Necessary to Give Young Anlm.lt
Grain While on Milk Diet Flr.t

Winter of Importance.

When you are fcllnj? calves in-

tended for bcf animals you have two
methods whlrh may be followed. You
can 'd the calf run with the cow or
yo. remove the calf and feed him
flkli Ik and grains Instead of giving
blni the whole milk, write. L. Hunt of
Kansas in Farm Progress. In theso
days of dairying the calf that is not
vealed Is likely to become a skim milk
calf. Th" youngster that run. with his
mother usually ends his first summer
in excellent flesh, while the skim milk
calf is not i plump, but usually baa a
larger frame.

If you are going to make beef out of
either of these calves It is necessary to
give them grain while on a milk diet,
if it is plain that they need this extra
ration. In handling the skim milk calf
give him a little oil meal while the
change from the whole to the skim
milk is under way and keep it up as be
grows older and bigger. Keep him on
the pasture and at the same time keep
up the feed of skim milk and oil meal

Baby Beef.

twice dally, and along with this there
ought to be some cracked coru, bran
and ground oats.

There is not much use in feeding the
t ulf that is running with the cow. If
on the pasture he is getting about all
that he needs. s a general thing it
will pay, though, to teach him to eat,
for he will have to go through the
weaning period. If fed cracked grains
md kept on a good pasture the calf
will learn to eat before weaning time
and will not lose much flesh when sep-
arated from the cow.

The first winter Ib an important
period to the calX that is being grown
as a beef animal. The calf will have
to be given shelter that is more com
fortable than the open sheds that are
being provided nowadays for the big
Bteers. The rations ought to be such
as to keep up a rapid growth If these
calves are to be made into "baby beet."
Bteers sold somewhere under eighteen
months of age are rated as "baby
buef."

SPRAYING KEEPS FLIES AWAY

Relief Affordei' Live Stock by Mixture
of Three Parts Fish Oil and One

Part Kerosene.

Relief from attacks by flies may be
brought to live stock on the farm by
the use of sprays. The following
&lray is suggested in extenslor bulle
tin No. 43 on "Flies ant! TheL Co..
trol," by F. L. Washburn, entomolo
gist of the Minnesota college of agrl
culture.

Three parts of fish oil and one part
kerosene.

The spraying Is best done with a
knapsack sprayer, and It takes only
two or three minutes to spray a steer
or horse. The spray appears to p

off all flies for two days.

REMEDY FOR PAWING HORSES

Annoying Habit May Be Cured by
Fastening Chain to Animal's Leg

Acts as Chain Switch,

A horse that has the habit of paw
ing, especially at night. Is most an
noying. It Is also bad for th horse's
feet If he is pawing all the time. To
stop this, take a strong strap with a j

buckle on it, also 8 or 10 iucbes of j

heavy chain. Put the strap around
the horse's leg above the knee so
the chain will bang down in front ol
the kLee.

This device acts as a chain switch '

and will cure the horse of the pawing
habit. It also keeps a horse from
running In rough pastures. Farm and
Fireside,

Sow Becomes Cross.
brood sow which does not secure

sufficient exercise becomes cross and
mar eat what pigs she does farrow.
Improper care ane feeding also come
in as contributory causes of small
litters.

SHEEP DURING WARM SEASON

Particular Attention Should Be Paid
to Water Supply Place the Flock

Near a Rtmnlng Stream.

Particular attention should be riv-
en the theep In warm weather rein
live to their supply of water. You
know, many old fogy farmers still
contend that Fhecp can pet all the
water they require from the dews.
This is certainly n mistaken idea, and
one that Is absolutely cruel, for nhcep
ned water as much as any of the.
other farm animals, though they do
Hot drink as much as some others.

I suppose it In a fact that sheep can
subsist on tho dews as their menus
of water, but they never do so well
as those that have all they can drink,
s:iys a writer lu Farm Progress.
When an animal Is forced tc live on
less than tho menial water Mtpily, it
is euro to be very uncomfortable. To
da well and put on flesh, they
have a running stream of water where
they can reach It.

Many sheep raisers have a tendency
to lot tho sheep take care of them-
selves, after shearing time has panned,
and there are so many other farm
duties demanding attention. Where
there are young lambs, they should be
well cared for ,Jn order to make the
best growth possible before market-
ing in the fall. They are hard to get
in shape to sell when they have been
forced to look out for themselves.

If one happens to have a running
stream of water in the sheep pasture,
he may consider himself fortunate. A
pond Is next best, nd often one is
obliged to put up a few rods of fenc-
ing to Inclose a poud, spring, or part
of a creek.

TEACH COLTS FAST WALKING

Best Resulte Are Secured With Ani-

mals Full of Spirit That Want to
Get Along Rapidly.

A slow moving colt can be taught
to walk fast by bitching it beside a
fast walker and urging it to keep up,
although It requires good handling to
obtain full success with this method.
The best results are secured with
animals full of spirit that want to
move rapidly. At the same time a
young hcrse that is full of spirit, if it
Is allowed to work too hard, will be-

come too tired, lose Its ambition and
develop into a slow walker. The best
training is to use the young stock at
such light work that they can move
along rapidly without feeling It, let-
ting them have only enough of it so
that they will get into the hublt of
moving rapidly and keep up the trait
after they are older.

ON VAST DISTANCES

Itomlon Man Knyn American Distance
Need an Antidote Kind It

In Fire tone Tires
"The first thing which Impresses

me, of course, is what all visitors to
your country talk about your vast
distances."

The speaker was II. E. Smith, of
John Haddon and Company, London
He had Just come away from th
San Francisco fair and had a fresl
Impression of the importance we glv
to travel methods, which are the first

S71

iiiui.K Id 1014111 s mi Vionur iu talf
country.

"We talk of beautiful spots abroad
but can one say that anything nere-

is a 'spot'? However, there are al-
ways your automobiles."

Tho visitor then went on to say
that present-da- y activities just 1 04
the old saying that for every condi-
tion there was a counteracting Influ-nc- e

and that the Influence which
cancels distance In this country is oar
wonderful modes of travel.

"Of all theso modes the motor car
commands the griitt admiration,
and slnco I hare made a study
tires, I feel that the automobile owes
much of Its efllcleney to Firestone
Tires."

Hough Dry, fl cent a pound
Alliance Stegim Laundry.

Itltf 1 Inline (Jets (Jrand lYIze
The grand prlr.o was awarded the

nurllngton's enclnn No. 6110 at the
San Francisco exposition. This Is the
largett road enKine of the

shark and the Inside diameter
ulated type ever built. It weighs
nearly 300 tons, Is almost eighty-fou- r
feet long and carries seventeen tons
nf coal and 10.000 gallons of water.
Its lire box is as largo as a home
of the front end of the boiler Is sev-
en feet four Inches. It took thirty-seve- n

days to move this engine from
Philadelphia to San Francisco. A
number of engines of this type are
already In service on the Ilurllngtor.

Itough Dry, 6 cents a pound-Alli- ance

Steam Laundry.

Rail, Rah, Rah!
That's Right, Cheer Ale!

ALLIANCE H. S.
vs

SCOTTSDLUFF H. S.

Thur. Nov. 25
Itough Dry, O cents a pound-Allian- ce

8 team laundry.
To keep a cigar lighted one must

not talk too much. This is one rea-io- n
why women do not smoke.

Stockmen, Attention I

For good services and high sale
consign your shipments to the Mis-
souri Live Stock Commission Co..
South St Joseph, Mo. Write us for
market reports or other information.
Adv-t- f

Xm ocaai v f Wajtiwc 9w

H (gift Suggestion
Doesn't this describe to you a most suit-ab- le

gift for the person for whom you p
seek orru thing useful and distinctive

A dainty one-quir- e box of Crane's Linen
Lawn, 'the socially correct writing paper, in
note or letter size, or correspondence cards,
plain or with gold bevel.

Then, for added character and to make the
gift more truly individual, have this stamped
with an initial or monogram embossed in dain-
ty colors, or in plain gold or silver.

The nam "CRANE'S" insures the correct-
ness of the paper, and the embossing, which is
done by the C. C. Gill Engraving Company, in-sur- cs

painstaking care and the best of work-
manship.

Why not order several boxes now and let this be the solutioa

of your trouble In finding a gift that will t truly prised?

HERALD PUBLISHING CO.


